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Our Agent, 'MR. W. STREEKT, who collected
our accounts west of Toronto last year, is agnin
visiting ail the p laces on the Grand Trunk, Great
Webtern, Canada Southern, Northern and To.
ronto, Grey and, Bruce Railways. Subscribers
are requested te settie with him ail accounts
due.

Subscrihers are once more requested to take
notice that the dates to which their subscrip-
tions are paid are printcd on their wrappers
with eaeh number sent from the office, thus:
1.78 would signify that subscriptions have
beenj paid up te Januarv, 1878 ; 7.77 up te
Jily, 1877. This is worthy of particular atten-
tion, as a check upon collectors and a protection
te customers who, not seeing their dates altered
after setthing with the collecter, should after a
ressonable time communicate with the office.

Montreal. Saturday, oct. 201h. 1817.

IMMIGRA TION TO TEE NOR T-
WEST.

It le flot more than three or four wAeks
ago that we hati occasion to, enumerate
the many and manifeet ativantages which
the Province of Manîtoba andi the great
North-Wet- present as filds for immigra-
tion. The Ineet etrenuous endeavours are
being muade to place these ativantage8

\ promnfently before the public, and in
-this respect nothing better bas been tione
than the remarkabie contributions of Mr.
Th)OMA&s ]IowRE, North-West editor of the
Chicago Commieercitl Adtyerti@er, which
appeareti in that journal on the 3Oth
August lust. A fortnight ago we pub-
lisheti severai illustrations extrateti from
that article, andi to-day we cali attention
te the letter-prees detaile as a powerfui
document in favor of immigration. The
whole article, extending over forty coi-
umna, is both an exhaustive history of
the North-West and a perfect record of
ail itq resources. We invite Mr. DowsEc te
put this work into a pamphlet, and make
arrangements with the Government at
Ottawa for ite adoption as an immigration
document. We shotild like to analyze
the article, but our space forbide, andi we
can inake rooru for only one citation in
regard to the whe8t of the country, which

I confirms what our fellow-citizen, A. W..
soij Ogilvie, MN. P. P., han recently muade pub-

lic. " Potatoes have yielded as high as
600 buehels to the acre and of a quality
unsurpasseti, as are all the root crops.
Turnips have yieided as high as 1000
bus9hels per acre, 500 te 700 being quite
comnion. Corn does very weAn here

in profusion about the lakes anti streams,
are in generai use among the settlers anti
have also been euccessfuiiy useti by the
local brewers. But of the producte of the
soul wheat in king. The amounit raised in
the Province lunt year wau about. 450-,
(00 bushels, of a general average of 63
pounds te the bushel, while large fieldis
were raise ini which the average weight
wau even more than this. One fielti had
a straight average of 68 pounds to the
bunhel, anti another fielti of 2,000 bashele
averageti 66 pountis, protiucing 46 te 46f
pounds of flour to the bushel. The
wheat, bushel for bushel, produces a much
larger per cent of mititlinge or "Ipatent
process" than the. wheat of Minnesota.
This le the peculiar property of the Min-
nesota Spring wheat which hua aeatiy
given the flour of that State supremacy in
the Eastern States anti on the London
market, making it in that city in price the
peer of the flour of any country or mille
that are brought to that great central
market of the world. Large as was the
arnount prodiuced last year, coneidering
the agyricultural age and entire absence of
export facilities, save to the eurrounding
and newer portions west, it ie enough to
go a good way towartie supplying the
home tienand; but the increased acreage
and present fine prospecte go te show a
large increase over last year's products.
The samne may be said of other crops.
Though only a few e9mal shipruente of
wheat and flour have yet been matie to
the Canadian marketn froru Manitoba,
stii they have been nufficient te give es-
tablisheti quotatione over the wheat from
any other eection and they will reatiuly
take any surplus this Province may have
ini the coming yeai-s. Though it ie eeem-
ingiy out off from the market of the
States, by the foolieli tariff put on by the
Unitedi States of 20 conte per bushel golti,
stili ite great wight anti euperiority have
attractod the attontion of tho Chicago anti
Milwaukee- whoat dealers te ' grade up'
the poorer wheat of more Southern locali-
ties that cornes te those cities for a mar-
ket. So that thero le no tioubt but that,
as the proper railway anti other shipping
facilities are openct, (for Manitoba in
nearer lake navigation at ]Duluth than
Kanns le at Chicago), the wheat of Mani-
toba will go largely te thone marketa in
the States, even though this high anti
unjust tariff in not done away with"

À LESSON FRON FRANCE.

Paragraphs like the following shoulti
not be etowed away in emaîl type anti in
an obscure corner of a paper, but printeti
in prominent characters, anti brougbt as
vivitiiy before the public an possible. We
feliow thie miethod anti caîl the attention
of ail our readeî-s, bigh anti low, to the
ensuing tatemnent:

The French leborer p robably gets more
for hie wages than a ny other. Hie footi
in cheaper anti more nourishing. Rie
bouillon in the liquiti essence of beef, a
penny per bowl. Hie breati at the tee-.
taurant in thrown in without any charge,
an(l is the beet breati in the worlti. His
coflée anti milk are petideti about the
str-ects in the morhing et a sou per cup.
Lt is coffoee not slops. Hie haîf bottie cf
claret is thrown in at a mneal coeting 12
cents. For a few cents he inay enjoy an

life te a barren existence of work anti
breati anti water.

.The Ieson given in the foregoing para-
graph nhould be taken to heart by every
one who reatis it. Lt je nomewhat re-
markable that France, which ile 80 extra-
vagant in her polities, anti 80 waywarti in
many of ber social practices, ehouiti leati
the worlti in the metter of political anti
tiomestic economy. She is tbe only nation
that is not suffering froru the general stag-
nation of business. She alwayn steers
clear of financial crises, even in such tre-
mendous times as 1871. Anti the thrift
of her mitdle anti lower classes3, as we
stateti above, le something wvhich muet
provoke our admiration, even if we shoulti
not feel disnosoti te imitate it. The secret
of French prospority is traceablo te two
cauSes--freetiom from dtebt anti economy.
Every Frencbmen is born with a horror
of debt anti hie constant aim through life
is te keep clear of it. This induces him
te live constantly within hie means. That
le economy. The practice of economy
is an art %vhich the (Gaul thoroughly un-
derstantis, but wbich the Anglo-Saxon bas
yet te learn. To be economical requiren that
one make the mont of everything, es-
pecially in the niatter of self-sustentation.
Hence the importance of cookery, in whicb
every Frenchman is a master, andi of which
tho mont of us know nothing. It has been
saiti, anti with truth, that a Frcnchman can
support hiùmself, wife anti chiltiren, for a
week, on what an American or a Canedian
throws away in a day. It has also been
saiti that no0 city in the worlti coulti have
stooti 50 long a siege as Paris titi in the
winter of 1870-71, hecause no0 city coulti
have continueti to live. no long upon ap-
parently nothing. These are faute anti
suggestions which doserve te be pontiereti
over, especially on the ove of a win-
ter which bodes hartinhip for thousantie
throughout the landi.

LORD DUFFERIN'S LA TEST
PROGRESS.

The mont attractive anti unique ecenery,
immense extent of prairie province anti
unequalleti congeries of waters in our
great North-Western Demain, with al
their promise of the weelth that muet flow
froni the most fertile soul, accompanieti by
perfect interior navigation, have founti
their greatenlt interpreter in Lord Pufferin,
in bis magnificent speech tielivereti before
the citizens of Winnipeg assembleti et a
banquet te do hini honor, anti it was no
fanît of Hie Excellency's that the great
projectet inetural and imperial highway
titi fot provitie the occasion for a theme
of equal impressivenees te thoughtful
citizens. The lest muet bo attributedtot
our unhappy divisions in the olîler
Canada, anti certainly not to any want of
distinction in the incomparable prepar-
atory surveys. Upon the excellent jus-
tice done t o every clans and interent in
the- newly settled Prairie Province anti
the regione et present tributary te it, there
in no neeti for us to enlarge, for the
speech itsecf han gone over the length anti
bresdth of the Doiffiion, anti will noon
be engaging the attention of the states-
mon anti people of the Motherlanti. The
feeling with wbich it was receiveti by
those who heard it cen only ho described
as enthusiastic. It is not a nmall 'natter
that the man endoweti with the highest
raink afun ction&i'the Dminion -hou-t

tunity to reeti anti stuty iy l witty and
eloquent but mont instructive atidresees,
als brings te un the sati thought of the
near approach of the termi of hie vîce-regel
office, it forme but an embleni of this life
of ours, which han over mingleti in its
cup the grave anti gay, the lively anti
nevere. Untier the British régime we do
not know if there ho in rule anti prece-
dent a second terni provideti for great
Governors, or if human poer coulti be
founti equal to the continuance of such
efforts as hie, but of thin we are quite cer-
tain, that if hie Lordship wiil only con-
sent te authorize the publication of hle
speeches in collecteti forru, there wil ho
ne book in the witie fieldi of current liter-
ature which wii hoe more honoureti by
Canadiens,' or more faithfüily traneinitteti
as an binterical record anti valueti heir-
ooni te those who are te corne after themi.

LTNDER the title of the effeets of Free
Trade without iReciprocity, (Saptain C.
H1ALFORD THOMPSON, late Royal Artiller,
enters into the very core of the subject
which concerne Englanti so miuch, anti
Canada ne ions under the present circuru-
stances.

After stating the contention of Mr.
MILLs anti bis sehool againet protection
that "lto probibit or put difficulties in the
way of the importation of foreign cern-
modities vaïs to rentier the labeur anti
capital of the country lese efficient in pro-
duction - than they woulti otherwise be,
anti compel a waste of that labour anti
capital which woulti have been botter eru-
pIeyedl in other channel,"~ the writer
says :-Il No tioubt tliis theory in per-
fectly correct, if wo coti only get al
nations te agree on the point; but wlîen
import dutien are abolisheti in this coun-
try, anti net only heavy eues levieti in
foreigum countries, but a hounty paitl for
the production of articles for expert to
thin country, it le a very different mattex-,
for not only have eur manufacturers te
contenti egainnt a heavy imiport diity in
the foreigu market, but the 'y bave also te
800 themnelves undersolti in the home
market by gootsis anufactureti abreati,
nupporteti by a bounty anti thon importeti
free inte thle country." Captain HALFORD
has been et the pains to ascertain valu-
able statistice in aid of bis case, anti they
certainly are startiingr. That the princi-
pie of protection anti bounty et prenent
does enti for a while muest injure lEnglanti
ho nucceetin in proving ; but if e fallacy is
te ho discovereti in his sensible andti tm-
perateiy expresseti ensay, it lies in the as-
sumption that the injury is permanent,
anti that there are ne counterbalancing
ativantages. And the sainie reasonîng is
applicable te us. Lf we hati thorough re-
ciprecity with the Unitedi States, free trade
would ho comprehiensîble, but with the
A merican Chinene wail in -front of us, the
policy of free trade in Canada je suicitial.

LT is amusing that such an authority as
Huirpei-'.s WeAy shoulti have te ho cor-
recteti by a Canadien paper-as wo hereby
correct it--in a matter of curi-ont Ameni-
enu hletery. Yet such is the fact. The
Weekly eayn :-" The persons who have
nerveti longent in the Unitoti States Sonate
are--SumNER, of Massachusetts, twonty-
three years ; H AMLIN, of Maine, twenty-two
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